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and nurnbercd resl)ectivcly "Iutercst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Notc No..

Each ol the princi[al and interest notes proyidcs for the pay,rctrt ot tetr pcr ccnt, ol thc amoun! duc thereo, shcn coflected, as an attorncy's f.. Ior laid col.

noricc o{ dishonor, rrot.st and est.nsior, .s by r.Itrc c. 1o s.id nolcs will morc lully anD.ar.

NOW, KNOW ALt, IUEN, That the Mortgagor. .. .in consideration of thc said deht and sum of rrottev aforesaid, and for

.iJ6r iii-"ri'i.;J;i;.;,;G d;,.d; rhc h;nrs of siid nots rd oi 6i; Morraasc, and aiso in considiration ol thc {urrhcr sum or 1'h.ce Dorlars ($3.00)
ortga-
to the

have

--...................gr:rntcrl, bargaineil, sold antl rclease{ aud by these presents doth grant, l:argain, scll and relcase, unto the l\'[ortgagee, its suc-

cessors aud assigns, {orevcr, all oI the following describcd real estate, situate, lyinf and being in the Countl'of.....-....-.-.-..---....
South Carolina, particularly describcd as follorvs:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, 't'hc abovc dcscribed rcil estarc, tosctl,cr with the buildn,ss aid improvgtrEllt3 nos d h(eJlcr $id landi, iI .ny, and.all peF

-*r "."*-.r, ",i* or nereltcr afiaiheil i, "", .i".cil" said buildins; or improv.m6ts, and .ll lhe rklts. ncmb.rs, hercditamcnts and .ppurt.trances ther.unto
6ii-glne' oi 'in ;y*i'" alpcrrainins, au and singula., unto the Mortgasee its succcsore and asisft for.ver.

And thc Mortgagor
and assign

......hereby binds
ar, the said real estate unto the l\{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs,
sarle, or any part thereof.

;;p;;-rcpresentatives s, to warrant and forever dcfcnd, all and singul
lawfully clairring thesentatives and assigns and cvcry person rvhonrsocvcr

And it h hcrcby coyenaf,ted atrd asreed bctrveen the parties hcreto, as lollows, to_sit:

;Brurc which th. uofGa(r shs[ inc{r or bc I'tt ro, includirg and i[ addition to, auorncys rccs as trolrded nr uc ri'n nnlcs. rur cnrrccuus he

loss by fire, in some responsiblc stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the \'Iortgagee, Ior atl alnount llot lcss than'


